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Caridean shrimps (Crustacea, Decapoda) from Hans a Bay, Papua New Guinea: 
Bresiliidae, Hippolytidae, Pandalidae, Pasiphaeidae, Processidae, Rhyacho-
cinetidae, Stylodactylidae and Thalassocarididae. 
by S. DE GRAVE 
Abstract 
The present contribution deals with the caridean shrimp fauna of 
Hansa Bay of the fami li es Bresiliidae, Hippol ytid ae, Pandalid ae, 
Pas iphaeidae, Processidae, Rhynchocinetidae, Stylodac tylidae and 
Thalassocarididae. Sixteen species are dealt with, of which 14 are 
new records for Papua New Guinea. 
Key words: Caridea, Decapoda, Papua New Guinea. 
Resume 
La presente contribut ion traite de Ia faune des crevettes carides de 
Hansa Bay, appartenant aux familles des Bresiliidae, Hippolytidae, 
Pandalidae, Pasiphaeidae, Processidae, Rhynchocinetidae, Stylo-
dac tylidae e t Thalassocarididae. Seize es peces sont signalees dont 
14 sont nouvell es pour Ia Papouasie Nouvelle-Guinee. 
Mots des: Caridea, Decapoda, Papouasie Nouvell e-Guinee. 
Introduction 
The pontoniid shrimp fauna of Papua New Guinea is now 
reasonably well known , with 7 1 species known from one lo-
cality alone (DE GRAVE, 2000). In contrast, other shrimp 
families are still poorly recorded. 
The present report deals with the non-palaemonoid, non-
alpheoid shrimp species co llec ted during two exped itions 
(1992, 1993) to the Hansa Bay region, based at the King 
Leopold III Biological Station at Laing Island . Although the 
prime foc us of these expeditions was to document the 
pontoniid and alpheid fau na (DE GRAVE, 1998 , I 999a, 
J999b, 2000), other fam ilies were incidentally co llected. 
Locations details can be fo und in CLAEREBOUDT et al. 
(1989). The majority of materi al was collected by means of 
SCUBA diving, with shrimps either observed and collec ted 
in situ , and from potential hosts, coral rubble or coral rock 
removed underwater and examined in the laboratory. Inter-
tid al co ll ec tions were from manually searched substrate and 
Leopold III Biological Station, Laing Island, Contributi on 
n° 356. 
pools, broken up coral rock or fro m quinaldine poisoning of 
rock pools. Baited traps, light traps, dredges and hand nets 
were also deployed, these yielded however few individuals. 
Post-orbital carapace lengths (cl ) are given in mm. The ma-
jority of specimens have been deposited in the collections of 
the 'Koninklijk Belgisch Instituut voor Natuurwetenschap-
pen', Brussels, Belgium (acronym KBIN); registration num-
bers IG 2795 I and IG 28056, whilst voucher specimens of 
some species have been deposited in the Oxford University 
Museum of Natural History (OUMNH). 
Systematic account 
Family Bresiliidae CALMAN, 1896 
Discias RATHBUN, 1902 
Discias at/anticus GURNEY, I 939 
Discias at/anticus GURNEY, 1939: 388-393 ; Figs. 1-13.- BRUCE, 1975: 
30 1-304; Figs. 1-3.- KENSLEY, 1983: 3-8 ; Figs . 4-5. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 28056/NAT299; I ov. female Gl 3.00; Laing Island 
eas tern side, 40 m depth , from coral rubble, leg. S. DE 
GRAVE, 23 September 1993; fie ld no. S93/8. KBIN IG 
28056/NAT300; I male cl 1.85; Laing Island, eastern side, 5 
m depth, from dead base of Acropora sp., leg. S. DE GRAVE 
& H. WILKINS, 19 October 1993 , field no. S93/1 24. 
REMARKS 
Both specimens agree closely with the type description 
(GURNEY, 1939) and the re-descripti ons by BRUCE (1975) 
and KENSLEY (1983). In common wi th other Indo-Pacific 
material , the present specimens harbour a biarticulate man-
dibular palp, raisin g further doubts if indeed the Indo-Pacific 
records belong to the same species as the Bermuda species, 
which harbours a single-articulated palp (KENSLEY, 1983). 
DISTRIBUTION 
Reported from scattered locations in the Indo-Pacific ; and 
from Gabon, the Cape Verde Islands, Bermuda (type local-
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ity) , Gulf of Mexico and Florida in the Atl antic. Not previ-
ously recorded fro m Papua New Guinea. 
Family Hippolytidae BATE, 1888 
Lysmata RISSO, 18 16 
Lysmata kuekenthali (DE M AN, 1902) 
Merhippolyre orienwlis? DE MAN, 1902: 849-852; Plate .26, fi gs . 56-56e. 
(non Merhippolyre orienwlis BATE, I 888). 
Hippolyre kiikenrhali DE MAN, I 902: 850. 
Hippolysmara kiikenrlwli. - KEMP, 1914: 115117 ; Plate 6, fig. II . -
HOLTHUIS, 1947:69-70. 
Lysmara kuekemlwlli. - CHACE, 1997: 74-75. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN IG 28056/NAT30 I ; I male cl 4.02; A war Point, inter-
tidal rock pool , quinaldine poisoning, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. 
WILKINS, 12 October 1993, field no . S93/l05. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Widespread in the Indo-Pacific, not previously recorded 
from Papua New Guinea. 
Saran THALLWITZ, 189 1 
Saran marmoratus (OLIVIER, \811 ) 
Pa/wnon nwmwrallls OLIV IER, 1811 : 665. 
Saronnwrmorwus.- HOLTHUIS, 1947: 25-29 (full synonymy). - MI YAKE 
& HAYASH I, I 966: 143-1 46; Figs. I, 3a-c . - CHACE, 1997: 89-90. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 2795l/NAT302; l female c l 4.05; Laing Island reef 
flat , intertidal, free-livi ng, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS , 
7 September 1992, field no. S92/47. KBIN 27951/NAT303 ; 
1 ov. fema le cl .6. 15 ; Laing Island reef flat , intertidal , free-
li ving, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H . WILKINS , 30 September 1992, 
fi e ld no. S92/112. KBIN 28056!NAT304; 2 ov. females cl 
6 .95-7.1 0; Hans a Bay, Dunagit Reef, I 0 m depth , free-living , 
leg. S. DE GRAVE, 25 September 1993 , field no. S93/13. 
KBIN 28056/NAT305; I female cl 4. 15 ; Laing Island la-
goon , 5 m depth , from loose coral rubble , leg. S . DE GRAVE, 
28 September 1993, fie ld no. S93/27 . KBIN 28056/NAT306; 
2 females cl 2. 15, 3.35; Hansa Bay, Purar I Reef, 10m depth , 
from coral rub ble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 11 October 1993, fie ld 
no. S93/97. KBIN IG 2805 1/NAT307 ; I female cl 3. 15 ; 
Hansa Bay, Wanginam II Reef, from coral rock encrusted 
wi th sponges , leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKI NS , 10 October 
1993 , field no. S93/Wanginam. 
DISTR IBUTION 
Widespread in the Indo-Pac ific, from the Red Sea through to 
the Marquesas and Hawaii . Prev iously recorded from the 
Louisiades (Milne Bay) by BORRADAILE (1900) and the 
northern coast of Papua New Guinea by M ORGAN ( 1988). 
I I 
Saran neglectus DE MAN, 1902 
Saron neglecrus DE MAN, 1902: 854-856; Plate 26, fi gs. 58-58b. -
HOLTHUIS, 1947: 30-31 (full synonymy). - MIYAKE & HAYASHI , 1966: 
146-1 50; Figs. 2, 3d-f.- CHACE, 1997: 90. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN IG 28056/NAT308 ; I fema le cl 2.75 ; Hansa Bay, 
Wanginam II Reef, 20 m depth , from Galaxea fasci cularis 
(L.) (Scleractinia), leg. S. DE GRAVE, I 0 October 1993, field 
no. S93/88. OUMNH 2184711 I female cl 9.95; Laing Island 
eastern side , reef flat , leg. P. VAN DE W ALLE, 27 October 
1992. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Widespread in the Indo-Pac ific, from the Red Sea through to 
Enewetak. Not previously recorded from Papua New 
Guinea. 
Thinora BRUCE, 1998 
Thinora maldivensis (BORRADA ILE, 1915) 
Thor ma/divensis BORRADAILE, 19 15: 208-209. - BORRADAILE, 19 17: 
401-402 ; Pl ate 56, fig. 6. 
Thorina nwldi1·ensis.- BRUCE, 1997: 14-23; Figs. 1-6. 
Thinora maldi1·ensis.- BRUCE, 1998:398. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 28056/NAT309; 1 juvenile cl 0.80 ; Laing Island , eas t-
ern side , I 0 m depth , from coral rubble encrusted wi th corals, 
sponges and soft corals , leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 7 
October 1993; field no. S93/75 . 
DISTRIB UTION 
Widespread in the Indo-Pacific, previously recorded from 
Motupore Island (Papua New Guinea) by BRUCE ( 1997) . 
Thor KINGSLEY, 1878 
Thor amboinensjs (DE M AN, 1888) 
Hippolyre amboinensis DE MAN, 1888: 535. 
Thor amboinensis. - HOLTHUIS, I 947: 50-5 1. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 2795 1/NAT310; 2 spec imens cl 0.65 ; Laing Island 
ree f flat , intertidal , free- li v ing, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H . 
WILKI NS, 30 September 1992, fie ld no. 592/11 2 . KBIN IG 
2795 1/NAT3 11 ; I female cl 1.15 ; Laing lsi. lagoon, NW 
side , 7 m depth , from Acrhelia horrescens (DANA) 
(Scleracti ni a) , leg. S . DE GRAVE, 12 October 1992, fi eld no. 
592/148. KBIN 28056/NAT3 12; I fema le cl 2.08; Hansa 
Bay, Duangit reef, western side, from coral rubble, 5 m 
depth , leg. S. DE GRAVE, 25 September 1993; fi e ld no. S93/ 
16. KBIN 28056/NAT313; l male cl 1.20; Hansa Bay, 
Dunag it Ree f, 10m depth, from unidenti fied soft coral; leg. 
S. DE GRAVE, 5 October 1993, fie ld no. S93/58. KBIN 
28056/NAT3 14; I female c l 1.35; Laing Island, eastern side, 
I 0 m depth , from coral rubble encrusted with corals , sponges 
and soft corals, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKI NS, 7 October 
1993 ; field no. S93175. KBIN 28056/NAT315; I female cl 
1.35; Hansa Bay, Purar I Reef, 20m depth, from coral rubble , 
leg. S. DE GRAVE, II October 1993, field no. S93/98. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Widespread in the Indo-Pacific. Not previously recorded 
from Papua New Guinea. 
Family Pandalidae HAWORTH, 1825 
Chlorocurtis KEMP, 1925 
Chlorocurtisjactans (NOBILl , 1904) 
Virbius (")jactans NOBILl, I 904 : 230.- NOBILl 1906: 37; Pbte 2, fig. 2. 
Chlorowrtis 111iser KEMP, 1925: 280-282. 
Chlorowrtis jacwns. - L EDOYER 1969:67; Plate I, figs. I A-4A; Plate 
!4B. - LEDOYER, !984: 33; Fig. 15. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 28056/NAT316; 2 juveniles cl 0.80-1.00; Hansa Bay, 
Purar I Reef, 10 m depth , from coral rubble, leg. S. DE 
GRAVE, II October 1993 , field no. S93/97 . KBIN 28056/ 
NAT317 ; I juvenile cl 0.80; Hansa Bay, Duangit Reef, 3 m 
depth , from base of unidentified soft coral , leg . S. DE GRAVE, 
12 October 1993, field no. S93/103. 
REMARKS 
The specimens agree with the description by KEMP (1925, as 
C. miser) and the figures by LEDOYER (1969, 1984), espe-
cially in the absence of a supra-orbital spine, 3 carpal seg-
ments on the second pereiopod and the characteristically 
shaped propodus of pereiopods 3-5. In the present specimens 
the rostrum reaches just pas t the eyestalks, with the upper 
margin being strongly convex and harbouring 4-5 teeth. The 
pos t-orbital tooth is mobile and separated by a larger gap 
from the next too th , than between all other teeth . Tip of the 
rostrum is upturned. Lower margin is straight , unarmed. 
These rostral differences are pres umably due to the juvenile 
status of the present specimens. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Recorded from the Red Sea, Kenya, Andaman Islands, Sin-
gapore, New Caledonia and the Gilbert Islands. Not previ-
ously recorded from Papua New Guinea. 
Family Pasiphaeidae DANA, 1852 
Leptochela STIMPSON, 1860 
Leptochela (Leptochela) sydniensis DAK IN & COLEFAX , 
1940 
Leptoche/a srdniensis DAKIN & COLEFAX, 1940: ! 53; Fi gs. 245-246. 
Leptochela (Lepwchela) sydniensis.- CHACE, 1976: 40-44; Figs. 32-34. 
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MATERIAL 
KBIN IG 28056/NAT318; 1 female cl2.65 ; Laing lsi. eastern 
side, 30-35 m depth, from light-trap, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 13 
October 1993, field no. S93/l 06. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Sparsely recorded from the Indo-Pacific , ranging from the 
Arabian Sea to Australia and Japan. Not previously recorded 
from Papua New Guinea. 
Family Processidae ORTMANN, 1896 
Clytomanningus CHACE, 1997 
Clytomanningus coutierei (NOBILl , 1904) 
Processa Courierei NOBILl , 1904: 234.- NOBILl, 1906: 78-79 ; Plate 4, figs. 
3-3a '" 
Processa cuutierei. - NOUVEL, 1945: 395-398 ; Figs. 1-8. - HAYASHI, 
I 975: 95-98; Figs. I 7-18.- LEDOYER, 1984: 40; Fig. 19. 
C/yto/1/WIIIillgus CO lltierei. - CHACE, 1997: 34 (key). 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 28056/NAT319; I ov. female cl 2.00; Potsdam Island, 
exposed side, I 0 m depth , from coral rocks encrusted with 
small live corals, sponges and asc idians, leg. S. DE GRAVE & 
H. WILKI NS, 14 October 1993 ; field no. S93/113. KBIN 
28056/NAT320; I ov. fem ale cl 1.85 ; Laing Island eastern 
side, 7 m depth, from coral rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. 
WILKINS , 24 October 1993; fi eld no. S93/127. 
REMARKS 
The specimens agree closely with previous descriptions, es-
pecially the non-bifid , triangular rostrum and the large molar 
process of the mandible, characteristic of the genus. 
DISTRIBUTION 
A rare species, previously recorded from Gulf of Aden 
(NOBILl , 1904), Mombassa (HAYASHI , 1975), New Caledo-
nia (LEDOYER, 1984) and Hawaii (T!TGEN, 1987). Not prev i-
ously recorded from Papua New Guinea. 
Nikoides PAUL' SON, 1875 
Nikoides maldivensis BORRADA!LE, 1915 
Nikoides 11/a/chensis BORRADAlLE, 19 15: 209.- BORRADAILE, 19 17: 411; 
Pl ate 58, fig. II. -GURNEY, 1937: 9 1: Plate 2, figs. 30-32. - HAYASHI, 
1975: 62-65; Fig. 5.- CHACE, 1997: 36 . 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 28056/NAT32 1; I female cl 2.80; Hansa Bay, Duangit 
Reef, 25 m depth , from coral rubble; leg. S. DE GR AVE & H. 
WILKINS, 25 September 1993; fi eld no. S93/15. KBIN 
28056/NAT322; I female cl 2.00; Potsdam Island, exposed 
side, 15 m depth, from coral rocks encrusted wi th algae, 
sponges and bryozoans, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 14 
October 1993; fi eld no. 5931112. 
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DISTRIBUTION 
A rare species, sparsely recorded throughout the Indo-Pa-
cific. Not previously recorded from Papua New Guinea. 
Nikoides sibogae DE MAN, 191 8 
Nikoides Sibogae DE MAN, 1918: 160.- DE MAN, 1920: 193-197; Plate 
16, figs. 50-50j (pro parte). 
Nikoides sibogae. - HAYASHI, 1975: 65-69; Figs. 6-7.- CHACE, 1997: 37. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 28056/NAT323; I male cl 2.80; Hansa Bay, Duangit 
Reef, 25 m depth, from coral rubble; leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. 
WILKINS, 25 September 1993; field no. S93/15. KBIN 
28056/NAT324; 1 female cl 2.35; Laing Island eastern side, 
20m depth, from coral rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 30 Septem-
ber 1993; field no. S93/41. KBIN IG 28051/NAT325; I fe-
male cl 2.35, I male cl 2.1 0; Hansa bay, Duangit Reef, 35 m 
depth, from dead base of Dendronephthya sp. (Alcyonaria), 
leg. S. DE GRAVE, 4 October 1993, field no. S93/54. KBIN 
28056/NAT326; 6 spec. cl 1.20-4.65; Hansa bay, Duangit 
Reef, 45 m depth, from coral rock encrusted with sponges 
and soft coral , leg. H. WILKINS, 12 October 1993, field no. 
S93/104. OUMNH 2 1847/2; I female cl2.28, I male cl3.80; 
Laing Island eastern side, I 0 m depth, from dead Acropora 
plates, encrusted with sponges, hydroids, soft corals and al-
gae, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 13 October 1993; field 
no. S93/109. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Widespread in the Indo-Pacific , recorded ft:om the littoral to 
considerable depths. Not previously recorded from Papua 
New Guinea. 
Nikoides steinii (EDMONDSON, 1935) 
Processa steinii EDMONDSON, 1935: 3-5; Fig. I. 
Nikoides steinii.- HAYASHI, 1975: 69-73; Figs. 8-9.- CHACE, 1997: 37. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN IG 28056/NAT327; I non-ov. female cl 2.00; Hansa 
Bay, Davit Wreck, 10m depth, from coral rocks/rubble en-
crusted with sponges, bryozoans and soft corals, leg. S. DE 
GRAVE, 23 September 1993 , fi eld no. S93/4. KBIN 28056/ 
NAT328; 9 specimens c1 2.00-3.35; Laing Island lagoon, 5 m 
depth, from floating dead wood, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 24 Sep-
tember 1993; fi eld no. S93/10. KBIN 28056/NAT329; I 
male cl 2. 15; Laing Island, eastern side, from coral rubble 
with live Seriatopora hystrix and encrusting sponges, 
ascidians, 15 m depth, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 26 September 
1993; field no. S93!1 8. KBIN 28056/NAT330; I non-ov. fe-
male cl 2.00; Laing Island eastern side, 3 m depth, from bro-
ken coral rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 27 September 1993, field 
no. S93/2 1. KBIN 28056/NAT33 1; I non-ov. female cl 1.85; 
Laing Island, lagoon entrance, 15-25 m depth, from coral 
rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 27 September 1993; fi eld no. S93/ 
22. KB IN 28056/NAT332; 5 specimens cl 1.45-3.65; Laing 
Island lagoon, 4 m depth, from holes in dead wood, leg. S. D~ 
GRAVE, 5 October 1993; fi eld no. S93/6 1. KBIN~28056/ 
,, 
NAT333; I ov. female cl 3.80, I female cl 1.40; Laing Island 
lagoon, 5 m depth, from base of dead Porites sp.; leg. S. DE 
GRAVE, 6 October 1993; field no. S93/64. KBIN 28056/ 
NAT334; 2 ov. females cl 2.80, 3.35; Laing Island eastern 
side, 5 m depth, from coral rubble encrusted with sponges, 
ascidians and algae; leg. S. De Grave, 6 October 1993; field 
no. S93/65. KBIN 28056/NAT335; 4 specimens cl 1.20-1.35; 
Laing Island eastern sid3, I 0 m depth, from dead Acropora 
colony, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 7 October 1993; field no. S93174. 
KBIN 28056/NAT336; 2 ov. females cl 3.35-4.80, 1 female 
cl 2.45; Laing Island eastern side, intertidal reef flat, rock 
pool , quinaldine poisoning, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 
9 October 1993 ; field no. S93/81. KBIN 28056/NAT337; 8 
specimens cl 1.45-3.85; Hansa Point, intertidal rock pool, 
quinaldine poisoning, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, II 
October 1993; field no. S93/93. KBIN 28056/NAT338; I 
non-ov. female cl 3.00, I male cl 2.00; Hansa Bay, Purar I 
Reef, 10m depth, from coral rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, II 
October 199.3 .. field no. S93/97. KBIN IG 28056/NAT339; I 
ov. female cl 3.90; Laing Island, eastern side, 5 m depth, 
from dead base of Acropora sp., leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. 
WILKINS, 19 October 1993, field no. S931124. KBIN IG 
2805 1/NAT340; I non-ov. female cl 3.20; Hansa Bay, 
Wanginam II Reef, from coral rock encrusted with sponges, 
leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, I 0 October 1993, field no. 
S93/Wanginam. OUMNH 21847/3; 13 specimens cl 1.75-
3.35; Laing Island lagoon, 5 m depth, from loose coral rub-
ble; leg. S. DE GRAVE, 28 September 1993; field no. S93/27. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Widespread in the Indo-Pacific, a common coral reef species. 
Not previously recorded from Papua New Guinea. 
Processa LEACH, 1815 
Processa hawaiensis (DANA, 1852) 
Nika /i(/1\'aiensis DANA, 1852a: 20.- DANA, 1852b: 538.- DANA, 1855: 
Plate 33, figs. 7a-7h. 
Processa /i(lll'll iensis. - HAYASHI, 1975: 106- 11 0; Figs. 22-23. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 28056/NAT341; I female cl 1.35; Hansa Bay, Davit 
Wreck, I 0 m depth, from coral rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 23 
September 1993; field no. S93/5. KBIN 28056/NAT342; I 
female cl 1.25; Laing Island eastern side, 3 m depth, from 
coral rocks, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 3 October 
1993; fi eld no. S93/52. KBIN 28056/NAT343 ; 8 spec. cl 
1.65-3.15; Laing Island eastern side, intertidal reef flat, rock 
pool, quinald ine poisoning, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 
9 October 1993; field no. S93/81. KBIN IG 28056/NAT344; 
16 spec. cl 1.65-3.60; Awar Point, intertidal rock pool, 
quinaldine poisoning, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 12 
October 1993, fi eld no. S9311 05. 
REMARKS 
The specimens agree closely with previous de criptions, es-
pecially the rud imentary exopod on the third maxilliped and 
the short, simple rostrum. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Previously only known from Hawaii (DANA, I 852b; 
RATHBUN, 1906), Clipperton Island (CHACE, I 962), the Pa-
cific coast of Mexico (ALVAREZ et al., 1996) and East Africa 
(Tanzania, Kenya) (HAYASHI, 1975). The present record 
bridges a considerable distribution gap. 
Family Rhynchocinetidae ORTMANN, 1890 
Rhynchocinetes H. MILNE EDWARDS, 1837 ' 
Rhynchocinetes durbanensis GORDON, 1936 
Rilync/wcinetes durbanensis GORDON, I936: 83-85; Figs. Sa-d, 6b-c. _ 
0KUNO & T AKEDA, I992: 85-89; Figs. I, 3-7. 
MATERIAL 
KBIN 28053/NAT345 ; 5 specimens cl 7.00-9.75; Laing Is-
land eastern side, free living, 33 m depth, leg. J.-M. OUIN, 2 
July 1993. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Precise distribution unclear due to confus ion with other 
members of the genus; reliably reported from South Africa, 
Ryukyus, Philippine and Indonesia. Not previously reported 
from Papua New Guinea. 
Family Stylodactylidae BATE, I 888 . 
Neostylodactylus HAYASHI & MIYAKE, 1968 
Neostylodactylus ammy nthis (DE MAN, 1902) 
Stylodacty!us sp. DE M AN, 1902: 897-902; Plate 27, fi gs. 64a-b. 
Srrlodacty!us anWJ')'IItilis D E M AN, 1902: 897. 
N~ostylodactylus WIIOI')'IItilis . - H AYASHI & MI YAKE, 1968: 603-605; 
Fig. 6. - CHACE, 1983: 4-8; Figs. 1-3. 
MATERIAL 
28056/NAT346; 1 female cl 4.45 ; Hansa Bay Duangit Reef, 
35m depth, from broken coral rocks, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. 
WILKINS, 4 October I 993; field no. S93/57. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Recorded from the Andaman Islands, Indonesia, Philippines 
and Japan (CHACE, 1983), not previously recorded from 
Papua New Guinea. 
Family Thalassocarididae BATE, I 888 
Thalassocaris STIMPSON, I 860 
Thalassocaris crinita (DANA, 1852) 
Regulus crinitus D ANA, 1852a: 27. - D ANA. 1852b: 599. - D ANA, 1855: 
Plate 39, figs. 6a-h. 
Tila/,JSsocaris crinita . - G OPALA M ENON & WI LLIAMSON, 197 1: 33-36: 
Figs. I b. 3-5b. 6c-d.- C HACE, 1985: 7-8: Figs. 3-5. 
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MATERIAL 
KBIN 28056/NAT347; 1 female cl 2.35; Hansa Bay, Duangit 
Reef, 25m depth, from coral rubble; leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. · 
WILKINS, 25 September I 993; field no. S93/l5. KBIN IG 
28056/NAT348; 1 female cl 2.15; Laing lsi. eastern side, 15 
m depth, from Galaxea fascicularis (L.) (Scleractinia), leg. 
H. WILKINS, 26 September 1993, field no. S93/l7. KBIN 
28056/NAT349; 1 ov. female cl 4.15 , 1 male cl 3.75; Laing 
Island eastern side, I 5 m depth, from Seriatopora hystrix, 
leg. S. DE GRAVE, 26 September 1993; field no. S93/l8. 
KBIN 28056/NAT350; 2 females cl 2. I 5-3.50; Laing Island 
eastern side, 3 m depth, from broken coral rubble, leg. S. DE 
GRAVE, 27 September 1993, field no. S93/21. KBIN 28056/ 
NAT35 I; 8 spec. cl 2. 15-3.40; Laing Island, lagoon entrance, 
I 5-25 m depth, from coral rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 27 Sep-
tember 1993; field no. S93/22. KBIN 28056/NAT352; 1 fe-
male cl 2.30; Laing Island lagoon, 5 m depth, from loose 
coral rubble; leg. S. DE GRAVE, 28 September I 993; field no. 
S93/27. KBIN IG ':i8056/NAT353; 1 female cl 2.25 ; Laing 
Is!. eastern side, 20 m depth, from Galaxea fascicularis (L) 
(Scleractinia), leg. S. DE GRAVE, 30 September 1993, field 
no. S93/37. KBIN IG 28056/NAT354; I ov. female ci 4.75; 
Laing lsi. aquarium, possibly from sample S93/37, leg. S. DE 
GRAVE, 30 September 1993, field no. S93/38. KBIN 28056/ 
NAT355; 14 spec. ci 2.35-4.15 ; Laing Island eastern side, 15 
m depth, from coral rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 30 September 
1993; field no. S93/40. KBIN 28056/NAT356; 16 spec. ci 
2.45-4. 15; Laing Island eastern side, 20 m depth, from coral 
rubble, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 30 September 1993; field no. S93/ 
4 1. KBIN IG 28056/NAT357; 7 spec. ci 2. 15-3.60; Laing Is-
land lagoon, 5 m depth, from light-trap, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 4 
October 1993, field no. S93/55. KBIN 28056/NAT358; 1 
male cl 3. I 5; Hans a Bay Duangit Reef, 35 m depth, from 
coral rocks, leg. S. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 4 October 
1993; field no. S93/57. KBIN 28056/NAT359; 1 female cl 
2.50; Laing Island lagoon, 5 m depth, from base of dead 
Porites sp.; leg. 5. DE GRAVE, 6 October 1993; field no. 593/ 
64. KBIN 28056/NAT360; 1 male cl 6.15; Hansa Bay, 
Duangit reef, 45 m depth, from coral rocks encrusted with 
small sponges and soft coral, leg. 5 . DE GRAVE & H. 
WILKINS, 12 October 1993; field no. 593/104. KBIN IG 
28056/NAT361; 1 female cl 2.85; ( aing lsi. eastern side, 30-
35 m depth, from light-trap, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 13 October 
1993, field no. S93/l06. KBIN IG 28056/NAT362; 4 spec. cl 
2.35-3.70; Laing lsi. eastern side, from coral rock fragments 
encrusted with ascidians and sponges, leg. 5. DE GRAVE, 13 
October 1993, field no. 5931108. KBIN 28056/NAT363; 4 
spec. cl 2.00-3.40; Laing Island eastern side, I 0 m depth, 
from dead Acropora plates, encrusted with sponges, 
hydroids, soft corals and algae, leg. 5. DE GRAVE & H. 
WILKINS, I 3 October 1993; fi eld no. 593/109. KBIN IG 
28056/NAT364; 3 spec. cl 2.15-4.80; Laing Island, eastern 
side, 5 m depth, from dead base of Acropora sp., leg. 5. DE 
GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 19 October 1993, field no. 593/124. 
KBIN IG 28051 /NAT365; 3 spec. ci 3. 15-4.70; Hansa Bay, 
Wanginam II Reef, from coral rock encrusted with sponges, 
leg. 5. DE GRAVE & H. WILKINS, 10 October 1993, field no. 
593/Wanginam. OUMNH 21847/4; 3 spec. cl 3.00-3 .80; 
Laing Island eastern side, 40 m depth, from coral rubble, leg. 
, , 
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S. DE GRAVE, 23 September I 993; field no. S93/8. OUMNH 
21847/5; 14 spec. cl 2 .35-4.00; Laing lsi. eastern side, from 
large fragment of coral rock encrusted with ascidians and 
sponges, leg. S. DE GRAVE, 9 October 1993, field no. S93/83. 
REM ARKS 
The specimens agree closely with previous descriptions, al-
though as already noted by CHACE (1985) the species does 
exhibit a large degree of variation in taxonomically impor-
tant characters, such as rostral armature, meral spination of 
the second pereiopod and secondary sexual characteristics. 
This species has previously been encountered in pelagic 
samples and dredge samples , and was the most frequently 
encountered species in coral rubble samples in Hansa Bay. 
As such it appears probable that the species undergoes diur-
nal migrations , similar to those reported for Process idae. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Widely recorded from the Red Sea to Indonesia, Japan and 
the Marshall Islands, usually in depths less than I 00 m. Not 
previously recorded from Papua New Guinea. 
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